Ready4K meets all requirements of the Head Start Compendium

Ready4K has the strongest evidence base in the field, meeting all requirements of the Head Start Compendium of Parent Interventions. Across a series of randomized controlled trials led by Ready4K’s founder Dr. Ben York and Stanford University researchers, the Ready4K approach has been shown to increase parental involvement at home and school, driving 2-3 months of learning gains (York & Loeb, 2014; Doss, Fahle, Loeb & York, 2017; York, Loeb & Doss, forthcoming).

Ready4K supports the Head Start Parent, Family and Community Engagement Framework

Ready4K empowers families with the information and emotional support to act as their child’s first and most important teacher. Our continuous birth-to-third, whole child curriculum promotes family well-being, positive relationships, child transitions, and involvement at school, supporting families as lifelong learners and leaders. Programs can also use the Ready4K platform to link families to community events and resources.

Ready4K is aligned with the Head Start Early Learning Outcomes Framework

Ready4K addresses each of the Central Domains in the Early Learning Outcomes Framework, and all content is available in English and Spanish. Please see example Ready4K messages in each Domain attached.